Residential Trash Customers
may haul
 Offered to single-family houses and duplexes within the city limits of Joplin for a total cost of

$11.73 + $4.75 = $16.48 per month for cur bside r ecycling and tr ash ser vice.
 Once your service is authorized, a 96 gallon polycart with a light blue lid and instructions will be

delivered to your house for All In One Recycling. Paper, Plastic Bottles, Steel and Aluminum Cans,
Aerosol Cans, Cardboard/Chipboard all go in your cart mixed together! It’s that easy!
 Recycling and Trash picked up the same day, but in a different truck and different time.
 To sign up or for additional information, call Republic Services at 800-627-1717 or
800-431-1507 or submit a request online at www.republicservices.com/joplin.

Residential Trash
and Curbside Recycling Services use
Automated Trucks and Polycarts
 The City manages the Residential Trash Service

through Republic Services for every single-family
house or duplex that has an “activated” water
meter and are inside the Joplin city limits. If the
water is turned on but the living unit is
unoccupied, a trash fee will still be charged.
 The charge for trash is $11.73 (Trash Fee is

$11.18 plus Administration Fee of $.55) This
monthly charge is on your utility bill generated by
the City of Joplin. Price will change on April 1,
2018.
 Republic

Services provides
96 gallon (blue) polycarts at
no extra charge. The carts
remain the property of Republic Services and shall stay with
the house; do not take the cart
with you when you move. If
your house does not have a
cart, contact Republic Services. All trash must be
contained in the cart so that the lid is closed. Any
extra trash must be properly bagged or
containerized and placed next to the cart.

 Physically

Impaired r esidents may call
Republic Services to arrange for valet service and
a smaller 65 gallon polycart will be delivered.

 Placement of Polycarts is ver y important,

since the collection vehicle’s lifting arm requires
a clearance of 3 feet on both sides and 12 feet
overhead.
 To learn which day of the week your house is

scheduled, contact Republic Ser vices.
 Trash collection starts at 6:00 AM. Place poly-

carts at the curb/alley no earlier than 12 hours
before collection day and please remove cart
within 12 hours after collection.
 Trash will be picked up a day late (using

Saturday to catch up) on the following holidays,
unless the holiday falls on a weekend: New
Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas.
Extreme Weather can also affect the tr ash
schedule.
 Acceptable Bulky Items can also be set out

with weekly trash at no extra charge. This
includes furniture, mattresses, televisions, solid
paint, tree limbs and brush bundled and cut to 4’
maximum lengths, microwave ovens, dry carpet
bundled to 50 pounds max. & 4’ max., and small
amounts of bundled or containerized construction
and demolition debris. Non-Acceptable Items:
oils, lead acid batteries, appliances, railroad ties,
liquid paint, tires, commercial waste and large
amounts of construction and demolition debris.
Republic Services 800-627-1717 or 800-431-1507
www.republicservices.com/joplin

to Republic Services Transfer Station

and Saturday 8:00 AM to 12 Noon

620-783-5841
Call ahead to inquire about acceptable and
non-acceptable items, holiday schedules and rules.

Persons with a City of Joplin residential utility bill
(sewer and trash) and matching identification may
bring acceptable items to the transfer station for a
subsidized fee.
Liquids/Chemicals
Hazardous Materials
Regular Weekly Trash
Leaves/Grass Clippings

Appliances
Over 5 Tires
Commercial Waste
Lead Acid Batteries

 Check the Household Hazardous Waste Facility

Section in this Guide for Liquids/Chemicals Disposal
 Take Leaves and Grass Clippings to
Joplin Compost Facility, 3457 Eddy Lane

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bulky Items in Automobile, Truck or
< 8 foot trailer = $10
Bulky Items in Automobile, Truck or
≥ 8 foot tr ailer = $13
Tree Limbs/Brush only or mixed with Bulky Items in
Automobile, Truck or < 8 foot trailer = $17
Tree Limbs/Brush only or mixed with Bulky Items in
Automobile, Truck or ≥ 8 foot trailer = $24
Up to 5 Tires per trip, per vehicle = $4.50 each

Anything over 2,000 pounds
is not part of this subsidized program

